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litnil! almost certainly also fail to elect .1

President, uiid in that event the Vice-
President, who is elected by the Senate,
will become The Senate will
ceriainly be largely Democratic, and if
there is a failure of election by the elec-

votes then the next President uf the

United States will be a Democrat. We
do not ihiuk there will be any tailuro to
elect, and that eillicr branch of Congress
will havß to name either the President or
Vice-iPrcsiddnt. we regard as a contin-
gency rather remote to be taken into ac-
count. There are but two parties in this
conuti y ofsufficient strength to be count-

ed as a faaior 111 its politics. There is
not likely to be more diversions from

these two par ies in 1880 than there was
in 1870. We venture that electoral votes

will only be cast tor two sets ot candi-
dates for President and Vice-President,
and it there is not there can be 110 failure
of election.

TIIKniCNATOKIAI.KI.UCTfOX.

Mow that the election of members ot

(Jongiess lias passed, the election oi
United States Senator by the Legisla-*

lure in January is nttracting public at-

tention. And iu Ibis connection it

seemes only two men, Vance and Merri-

-111011 are prominently thought of. Some

people, who we are forced to think ku< jw

better, have been eudeavjring to create

the apprehension in the minds of others

that there was danger ol violence to par-

ty usage and discipline from Iudge Merri-

-111011, and his friends. Mvtcli has been

said by correspondents of the Raleigh
Dailies upon ttns subject. For the bene-

fit of those who may possibly have been

deceived iuto the tear tha: Juuge Merri-
inon would, to secure his own election,
sanction a rupture in the Democratic

party we publish the following communi-
cation which appeared in The Observer
of the 15th.

RALEIOII, Nov. 14, 1878.

MES SRS - EDITORS :? The friends of
Senator Merritnon notice that some of
the pres« favorable to his reflection de-
sire an authoritative contradiction of an

impression sought to be created by his
enemies as to his purposes with reference
to the approaching Senatorial election.

Senator Menimo''. and those who urge
hi« re-election are among the leading
promoters of Democratic organ Zatiou 111

North Carolina. They yield to none in
their dovotion to Democratic principle*,
usages, practices and organization. It
has at times been the fashion of sonic of
Gov. Vance's friends who apeak of gen-
tlemen as idolatrous henchmen," to

question Senator Merrinion's purposes
in tliis matter. Judge Merrinion and his

,friends have scorn to notice any remarks
or suggestions coming from such sources.

1They embrace men who have largely
sistcd in building up the fortunes of the
Democratic Conservative party ol North
Carolina. Ifthe white people of North
Carolina who compos our (tarty are in-
debted to any citizens above others for
the success of the Conservative party,
they are so idebted to those who now
urge the re-election of Judge Merriuion
to the Senate. These pronounced and
tried Democrats therefore have not
deigned to notice unfriendly remarks in-
tended more to injure Judge Merritnon
than obtain an expression of his views.
ludeed, it probably was neither expected
nor desired that they should be noticed,

jThe Democratic voters of North Caro*
I lina know Merrimou and know Ms
friends, and when they declare lot Mer-
riuion with such nnparalled unanimity
as they recently did in Wake county,
they thereby express their entire confi-
dence that Democratic organization will
never suffer at his hands.

The writer knows Judge Merrimon's
views on this matter very thoroughly.
The Senator hat never taught to conceal
them. He /tat exprctted them an every

proper occasion and whenever he hat been
apjttvacJied on the tubject. Ho has ever
been a true Democrat in word, in thought
and in action. He claims for himstlf
nothing but what i* accorded us a right
to every other member of his parly.
He seeks nothing outside of the pale ol
the |wrty. Ifa majority of the Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature shall
select him as their < aididate for the
Senat®, lie will accept th) nomination; if
they select anoth*, he will not oppose
their will, 110 was chosen to his present
seat without his knowlcdg3 or solicita-
tion, and he accepted it only after con-
sultation with a large nnmber of leading
Democrats?among them William A.
Graham? to whom in a meeting, called
for the purpose, the matter was submit-
ted by him. He assented to their de
cisiou, and accepted, (lie seat.

To the writer's knowledge, Judge Mei>rimou expressed the vfews above attrib-
uted to him, several u>ou<ks ago, in writ-
ting, and still entertains them. \*\u25a0

FKO.TI WASUINCTOiV.

(Special to Baltimore Sua.)

WASHINGTON, November 12.?The
National licjiublican, ot this city, will
to-morrow publish the following as the
views of the President 111 regard lo the

situation in the South. In answer to a

question as 10 whether the Southern pol-
icy had been discussed in the cabinet the
President is reported to have said : "That
is a mistake; tlie time lor discussiou has
passed- it is now too late tor anything
but the most deicrinined and vigorous ac-
lioii. The determination reached several
days ago, and t lie deliberations ot the cab-
net on this subject since then have been
ccmpariiiveiy i<ricl ai d confined mainly
to the consideration of the duty of the
Altor 1lev General in the premises." The
President has always tlioitg! t t lat his
policy wi*ulit frill back the South, lie
was asked how he accounted for ? lie re-
sult iu the face of the fair promises of the
South.??Thai question ' said lie,"leads
directly to a discussion of what bas been
latterly termed the Southern policy of the

administration. When policy was
tirsl inaugurated it was with an earnest

desire to conciliate the -Southern leaders,
to round off'the sharp angles ot sectional
ditierence and to soften the asperities ol

p liiical strile. No 01 e will deny that (he

aitempt lo enforce this policy was most
earnestly made, nor that it was curried
out witli a conscientious desire to accom-
plish the result for which it ln»d been in-
augurated. Of the personal and partisan
sacrifice 1 made in this effort, and of the
consequent interruption ol certain rela-.
lions w hicli had previously existed be-
tween myself and some of my supporters,

I have nothing to say just now. But it
appears Unit the leaders who made those
pledges either did not exert themselves
to keep them or were unable to do so.
In lact lam reluctantly forced to admit
that the experiment was a failure. The
first election of itnporlance had since it
wa* attempted has proved thai fair elecs
lions, with tree suffrage lor every voter

in the Soil lb. are an impossibility under
the existing condition ot things." ''lt is
not bceau-e the Republican party appears
as the tuffercr iu these results that Icom-
plain," continued the President; "it is
because free suffrage and freedom of po-
litical rights have been intcrferrcd with
that I am called upon to fake cognizance
of iliesc disturbances. Ifthe facts were
exactly reversed, and the Republicans
had committed the outrages upon the
Democrats, my duty would be the same.
It will not do for me, or for any official
beforo whom these questions inav come
to treat than iu a iion-par>
'.isau way. 'M partisan press willnature
ally take a partisan yiew of the case, and
1 will bo held to account lor aiding the
Uepnblicans?the stalwarts, I mean?in
flaunting the bloody shirt, as it i< culled."
Mr. Ilaves said further: "Ican't expect
to hold the office I do without being cuff-
ed and kicked a little, yon know, but for
all that l-shall do my duty as the chief
magistrate of all the people, lloptibli
cans ami Democrats alike, and if, in the
tailhfuJ exccntiou of the. laws, jiistice
i-hall demand the punishment of this or
that man, whatever his political couuec_

tions may bo I-shall not be deterred by
partisan criticism. All that I know is
that great crimes have been comittedaud
it is my duty to aid in the punishment
of the criminals." The President said
that "Governor Ilampfon. for instance
has tried repeatedly to suppress tho
vi deuce which has characterized the
campaign in South Carolina, and failed.
Such Republicans as .ludge Leo and Mr.
Rainey an ex-State Senator Swails, of
that State, have advised facts. They 6ay
that Hampton cannot control the red
shirts, as they.call them, and they have
repeatedly informed 111 c of speeches he
has made deprecating violence in the
conduct ot the campaign. And it appears
that Gov Nicholls, in Louisiana, is earn*,

eslly opposed to these proceedings, or
the same kind ot violence iu iiis State."

Ittl'OKT OF THE HOST.H ASTfCIJ-
UENEUAI.,

In the. report of the Posfmneler Gen-
eral it will be stated that the total exs
penditures for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1878, were $34,165,084.49, and the
revenues weio $29,277,51t).95, showing
an excess of expenditures over receipts
of$4,887,567.54.

The total number of registered letters
and packages mailed during the year was
4.938,804. The amount ol tecs collected
was $414,999, tin increase over the
proceeding year ol $47,560. The losses
during the year were less than one
litiielli of one per cent, of the number of
loiters and packages transmitted. The
registry system was extend d October
110 mail matter of the third class, and
it is evident that the extension has
supplied a great popular want, and will
result beiicliiciully to the postal reve-
nues.

There lias been 110 material change in
amount of dead letter mailer recohed or
in mode ot its treatment since lost annual
report. Tho whole number of letters
and parcels received was 3,189,805, a
daily average of 18,181; $8,937 were
deposited the Treasury acciuing from
letters undelivered.

KOVKRHOKM KI.KCTEP.
I

The following afe (lie Governors-elect
in (lie States voting on Tuesday:

Connecticut?Chas B Andrews, Pe-
. publican.
* Delaware ?John W Hall, Dem.

Kansas?John P St. John, Rep.
Massachusetts?Thomas Talbot, Re-

publican. ?

Michigan?Charles M Crosswell, lie-
publican.

Nebraska ?Albinus Nance, Rep.
? Nevada ?John 11. Kinkead, Rep.

N. Hampshire?Nathaniel Head, Re-
publcan.

Pennsylvania?Henry M Iloyt, Re.
publican.

South Carolina?Wado Hampton,
Democrat.

Tennessee?Albert S Marks, Demo-
crat.

Texas?Oram M. Roberts, Dem.

AMNESTY. ?We are authorized to an-
nounce tiiat a general amnesty has been
granted by the Attorney-General of the
United- States to all persons guilt y of vio-
lating United States Revenue laws in re-
lation to spirituous liquors, upon pondi-
tion (hat they come into Court and plead
guilty, and pay or secure the costs.

This applies to all, whether indictments
aro ponding against tlieni or not. We
learn that a largo number have taken
advantage of this clemency in tho western
part ol the State. The judgement of the
Court is supeiidcd in all ilio cases upon
the entry of the plea of guilty.

All thoso who wish to take advantage
of this Amnesty cau do so by appearii g
beforo tho adjourned term of the
Circuit Court of the United States
to bp held at Greensboro 011 the
ffrfetw&tidayot November i-cxt. No one
need have any fears but what they will
bcsccure in taking this course.? Pa-
triot.

Genl. Leach delivered.the address latfc
week at the agricultural lull'in Charlotte.'
He concluded by repeating the following
versfs which, according to 4ho Observer,
he declared were written for him by a
ladv expressly to be used iu bis speeches
at fairs: ,

Meat in tlie smokehouse,
Wheat in the mill,

Cotton in the gin house,
Potatoes in the hill.

.'?Ccrn in the crib,
And money in the pocket,

Baby in the cradle
And a pretty wife?to rock it."

Mr'. Agnes D Jenks, the woman who
achieved such widespread notoriety as a
witness beforu the Potter investigating
committee, has written a hbarp, open
letter to B. IT. ilill,ot Georgia, in reply
to the mention of her name in a letter
written by the Senator to the Hon. R,
C. Huinber; which was published in the
New Or:eans Democrat.

She says that she would againsact as
she did before under like circumstances,
so there is yet little ground for exjiecting
a reformation in Mrs. Jenks's case.

The State Agricultural Society and the
T»r River Agricultural committee to
go to Mecklenburg county and ill vesti-
gate the workings ot the "no fence" Jaw
The committees went to the finr last week
iu Charlotte, and The Observer fay a their
report will be commendatory ol tho
"no fence" law.

Floyd Smith and his Maria, colored,
were hanged three Southwest ot
llernado, Mississippi, by an armed oossee
of Judge Lynche's court. They bad nitirs

doled a little while girl six years old
while in their care.
Thebodieiof four prominent citizens who
lia.l lately beeti. buried W0..11 Lawn
country, at Zanesville, Ohio, were stolen
and taken a distance ot fourteen miles
when the wagan was ovcrliau '2d. The
Iheves escaped, but tbo remains weie

recovered.
The National Greenback Labor party

will call togelhcr its National Committee
at Washington, the 30th of tbismont h, to
take order for the future. It is not thought
any further effort will be made to pv.r|.ct-
unto the organization with a vie* to con-
trol national politics.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FEES FOE 1878.
The Examiner and Chronicle,

[Established IN 1823.]
TUB I'KAUInO BAPTIST NEWS.

1*7%pk K
IS NOW DELIVERED BY MAIL, POsTVGE

PREPAID. TJ NEW SUBSCRIBERS,
FROIUfiOV. IMI 1878 I OJAH, Ist, 1880

FOR $2-50
PRICE OF 6UBSCBIP-

Club* «< (cn, $43, wiiii a Vr«c Paper

TUB EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE is
distinctively a Family Newspaper. In making
it the Editor lias the co-operutioii of the best
newspaper writers of his own de-
nomination, besides the occasional contributions
in special departments, of writers of acknowl-
edged ability in other communions.

IT COMPRISES
A CURRENT EVENT EXI'OSITER;
A LIVINGPULPIT AND PLATFORM;
A MISSIONARY AMD BAPTIST EVENT

RECORD.
A SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE;
AN EDUCATIONAL ADVOCATE;
A LITERARY, THEOLOGICAL, SCIEN-

TIFIC AND ART REVIEW;
A POPULAR STORY PAGE FAMILY
MISCELLANY ANI) PUZZLERS* REALM;
A HUSBANDMAN'S AND HAUSEKEEP-

ER'S HELPER;
A MARKET REPORTER, Ac.
All conducted in and outspoken, wide-awake

and popular manner,

Kncrgrlie('naraMer> nre wasted, and
will be Paid a liberal CAHU Cauiiniaaioa

For sample copies and teiim to canvassers
address P. O. Box 8835, New-York City.

E. STPASKER,
GRAHAM N. C.,

Attorney at Laic,

Practice in Alamanoc and adjoining conlies,
and in the Fedaral courts

WATCH CASES
Are made of two plate* of Solid Oold overlaying
a plate of com position metal in-such a manner as
to present only a geld irar&ee. While oostlng bnt
half the money, they are as showy and elegant as
the solid gold, and are WARRANTEdBY
SPECIAL CERTIFICATE TO WEAR TWEK-
TT TEARS.
Ifyou hare not wen these watches, ask jroot

jeweler for them. Ifhe does not keep them, tell
liimhe is behind the age, and to send for aa Illus-
trated Catalogue.

HAGSTOZ ft THORPE,
Sixth and Chestnut SU», Piiumrau, Pi.

,*T«oldoaly through Regular Pealer» -fc*

V r~. V- J

Lincoliitoii Progress, Saturday: Ycss
(onlay an important case was tried
betore Judge fSohenck iti Chambers
Court,- It was (he case of W. Ji.
Priest or who lulled a negro in Charlotte
about six weeks ago. At the time the
negro was killed the witnesses swore he
was advancing on l'ricster with a halchct
lie was (old to come no closer and tailing
to heed the warning he was shot and
killed. According to the evidence it was
certainly a clear case ot justifiable
homicide and Priester was discharged,
(he Judge deciding (hat the killing was
done in self-defense. [Young Priester
had given himself up lor trial.]

A special dispatch from Rlarshalton,
lowa, Bays that a scene occurred this
morning when Judge Mitchell sentenced
John N. Dakiu to the Peuiteuiiary for
the murder of John K. Stough. Dakin
solemnly declared his complete inno-
cence o( crime. After Dakiu had been
convicted by the jury, Frank Ross, au
Italian, voluntarily confessed he commit-
ted the murder. Rosa is here, and
asserts he shouUi suffer. Da kin's Attor-
ney will appeal to the Supreme Court.

1 he internal revenuo commissioner, in
his forthcoming report, will oppose the
proposed reduction of the tax on tobacco
fioni 24 to 18 cents per pound, for rea-
sons : Ist. Because in the present low
state of revepue from this source the
money could not be spared, and secondly,
because he considers it unwise and inex->
pedient to unsettle business interests
bv congressional agitation of the qaesv
tion. p

.

A. Mr. Block, of Atlanta, permitted
a social dance at his house. He is r
member of the Presbyterian church. His
church Ijried him and he was suspended.
The Presbytery confirmed this action
aud he appealed to the Synod, which
has jut reversed the action jof church
and Prssbytcry,and Mr. Block retains his
sum ling aa a member.

The Charlotte Observer, under the
heading "Brilliant and Fashionable
Marriage" devotes half column to the
announcement of the marriage of Mr.
Frank I O&born and Miss Mary Dewey
at the First Presbyterian church inCharlotte.

rv/i° Co"EST ~lfc «? g'*en put that
U liar* will contest theelectiou ofCapt.Kitchen in the second district, and tothat end lias employed counsel, amousthem Judge Manly of NewUerue, The
Goldsboio Jfessertffer in alluding to the
matter declares that the evidence is con-
clusive that O'Hara as not n citizen of
the United States, but of St. Crdix.
Danish West India. It appears that he
had filed his declaration of intention to
become a citizen but had never proceed-
ed further than this. The' Messeuger
says hin contest will l e forcical in the
extreme.

Tho Winston merchant* claim to have
shipped a millionpounds of dried fruits
this year.

TIIK ACt'l I*RNT TO UOVKRKOK
HAMPTON,

A dispatch from Columbia. S. C.,giyes
the following particulars in regard to the
accident to Gov. Wade Hampton on
Thursday afternoon last:

" The Governor had agreed to meet
some friends at a point Bixteen miles
from tColumbia lor thcjpurposeot driving
deer, and wltcn ho reached the oamp,
about three o'clock Thursday afternoon
lie found that the party had all gone on
the hunt. Knowing the stands and
where ho was expected to joiu in the
hunt, the Governor mounted a mule
which had teen left at the catpp and
started to take his |>osition a few buns
died yards distant as 6oou ns be arrived
at the place designated for him a deer
came by in full clmse, and Gov, Ilamp-
ton fired his gun, which frightened the
mule. The bridio broko, and Governor
Hampton jumped of! the animal to the
ground. In the fall his log was broken
juH above the ankle. Both bones were
broken and protruded through the flesh.
It is a horrible wound, aud will prove
more 6erion» ou account of Gov.
Hampton's illness this fall, from which
ho has never fully recovered. After the
accident happened the Governor fired
his guu many times and blew his horn
frequently to get tho assistance of his
friends bnt none of tho gentlemen
sup posed tlia* lhere was an vthing serious
thinking it was some- one not belonging
lo their party, as they were not awaie
oi tho Governor's presence in the woods
After an hour or so oae of his friends in-
sisted ou finding out wh it was the matter,
a>.ul going in the direction of the firingdu-
covered the Governor prostrate on" the
ground with his head against a tree, and
W# bat thrown over a bleeding wound.
Surgical aid was at once summoned from
Ihis city and the Governor was brought
to Columbia at a late hour Thursday
instil. Oil S.itnrclav tho Governor was
doing well, aud has not lost his cheer-I fulness.

By late telegram** it is Announced
that tlie guilty parties concerned in ibe
taking <»f the remains ot A. T. Stewart
from the vault in St. Marks church-yard,
New York, have been discovered nud
some arrests have been made. The place
of concealment of remains has also been
di&covered, as is claimed by the police
and detection

The Stale board of canvassers, consist-ing ol the Governor, Secretary of Stale,
tlie'Atlorney General, and Messrs. Ev»
eretl, of Forsythe, and Waddell.ol John-
ston, members of the Slate Senate will
me«t at the capitoi in Raleigh, on U, e25th ol this mouth, to canvass the relnrusof votes lor member* of Congress.

R. B. Justice and S. P.' May, of thi«place, have just completed a survey of
71,000 acres of land in the counties of
Jladisou and Haywood, JN. C., and
Cocke county, Tenia,, owned by A.
Lushing, E«q., who designs introducing
a colony from Switzerland. Iiis repre-
sented as being well adapted to stock
raising, for vineyard*, fruit culture and
honey. ?Ashe ville I'ionter.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden,
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-lid; the nose is ir-
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;

| appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting «

pains in the stomach; occasional
| nausea and vomiting; violent pains

throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and <\u25a0

accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy

I and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable,-&c. .

| Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

i DR. £. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
willcertainly effect a cure.

1 IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

| The genuine DR. MCLANE'S VER-
MIFUGE bears the signatures of C. Mc-
LANE and FLEMING BROS, on the
wrapper. ? :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic cart be used preparatory

, to, or after taking "Quinine.
As a simple purgatite they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

the impression DR. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

MCLANE and FLEMING BROS.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. MC-

LANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLane,
spelled differently but sfcme pronunciation.

% A., MUM,

I©3&* Tailor»

Cntting amt making done fn the latest
fashions and most desirable maimer.

He keeps constantly on hand Sample*
of latest styio goods for gentlemen* wearr
and will order according to selection 01
customers.?also the

National Sewing

' ? t

* Machine
. ?

wlreh he keepi constantly on hand an 1
sell for the low price of

$24
Call and see him,

Gnham .1 O.

I 3BSfil IMRmi>li "

arim^s

Scaler's majority is 2,G49. It ought

to have been more, but we must be con"

tent with it.

Joe Pi Vis beat Jon Turner 3,;>08

rotes, and Tinner and Jones together

1,818. '

Iliisselis majority over Waddtrll is 803,

and it is too bud.

Kitchen's official majority over O'llara,

in tlie black district is 1,149.

Martin from tho First, Kitchen from

Hie Second and Kussell from the Tl.ird
District will likely be one term men.

Tlie negroes will
4

likely stick togetlier
next time and defeat Kitchen, and the

Democrats may possibly be persuaded to

go to the polls at the next election and

defeat Martin and Russell.

The result ol I lie lute effngrcssirroal
clcciioiif in tliirly Stales Imvc given rise j
to much speculation as to its effect upon j
the fulnre politics of tho country. The'
cflcct, it appears, has already been to

harmonize and unite (hp discordant
elements of (lie Republican party. Old
Zacli Chandler and other extremists who
had been cool towards Ilayes on account
ot what has been termed his Southern

policy, have been to ihe White House,
and there has been a general reunion,
and a lorgotttng of past differences. It

isgivou cut that Ilayes has broken down
in the onlv cflort that ho has made

creditable to his administration, and in

henceforth to do the "Siawarts" ot his

party. Wholesale prosecutions are at

once to ho instituted in South Carolina
and Lonisana, for alleged intimidation
ofvoters. Suborned testinioney is to

convict innocent men, ot manufactured
charges", bt!for<s partizan Judges, and thus
the Republican campaign ot 1880, is to

lie so early bettuu. and thus (he campaign
on the part of the Republican part of the
Republican party is at this distance dis-
?orered. Democrats are fairly foie-
warned. Will they benefit by the timely
notice?

TDK KKHUI.T,

Just two weeks ago the eleclion for
members ofCongress in thirty States of
the Union took place, and yel the result
can hardlr be said to bo definitely known
in all its particulars. Enough however
has been certainly learned to givo assur-
mice that the House of Representatives
of the next Congress will be Doniocr>aic
by a small majority. A full House is
composed oftwo hundred and ninety
three members, and of theso all have
been elected but four, these will come
from California which holds its election
next September, ami which is now even-
ly divided between the Democrats aud
Republicans. One of the members clcct>
id two weeks ago. Alexander Smith of
the twelfth New York district, has siuco
died, and an election iu that district will
be held to fill the vacancy. He was a
Republican, and it is likely that a Repub-
lican willbe elected to till his placo, and,
if that should bo so, Iho next House will
Mand, not taking California into account,
as follows, as nearly as wo are able to
make it out troiu the Information wo
have been able to gather from our ex-
changes: Republicans 131, Democrats
115 ami Nationals and (ircenbackers 10.
'Weeouut Russoll as a Republican, al-
though Ihj profcs«ed, before the election
to haveqnit that party. It is said that
all, save one or two. ofthe Nationals aud
Creenbackois will act with ttio Demo-
crats. It t|fis should Itiru out to bo ao,
then the Democrats will have ? majority
nearly equal to thai ofthe present House.
As regards the delegations Ironi the dif-
Icreni States, it seems that the Demo-
crats have a majority in seventeen, to
vrit: Alabama, Delaware, Arkansas,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary-
land, Mississippi, Missouri, North Caro-
lina, Ohio. Oregon, South Carolina,
U'euuetwec, Texas, Virginia,- West Virs
giuia. Indiana has six Democrats and
*ix Republicans, (ho thirteenth man be-
ing a Green backer, who will, it is confi-
dently claimed, voto with the Democrats.
Florida lias two one a Demo-
«rat certain, and the other seat contested
1»Y a Democrat, so that it will be cither a
Democratic State or evenly divided.
This showing tenders U impossible for
the Republicans to control a yaajority of
Staffs In the next House. If California
Kliould break tar present even division,
mid become a Republican Stato it would
lot enable the Kepablicans to elect the
i.ext President, ifby auy chance the elec-
tion should go to the Houso. There are
thirty eight States, audit will take twen-
ty, a majority ot the whole, to elocl.
Counting Indiana, the Democrats have
eighteen, aud Florida at the worst can
only be be equally divided, which leaves
only nineteen for the Republicans, evenit tuey should succeed iu cairjiug Cali-
fornia. So that ii tho electoral colleges
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